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'pf Wli rukkatW stlMU.?
No snaterlal fcakes piore stlafacrj! - To popuBatldu"f Greece l lncreas-Is-c

fastersrliaa thit of uuy. Aher'coun- - mm:ble Sam says it's
THE JOURNAL.
rubllahsd ststt day la Us year,

ept Monday. JoamlBnfldliij, 66-0- 0

CraTso.St.

rion Ho. 8, all right1

Cettea, trail, rrertatau iu StsVfti

Raagtla Prices, fceckstaiia v
Salpneats.

The following an the market quota-
tions, received by private win to J.
Walter Labaree A Co.. New Ben, R. 0

Haw Yoax,May 81.

Oottok; Open, High. Low. Otoas

'July,.... 13 69 19.79 11.40 12 9

Aug 13.20 12.85 11.93 UM
Oct 10.78 10.75 10.68 10 68

Deo 10.60 10.01 10.44 10.46

Chicago, May 81.

j?l!.? ; " ot u-- ot hl roTnnnfnt offlclMs, l!, anrsys m charce of evervouru.iilt r,. Duriniti.heenUrpprow.sot utaUilaiion, atler ibe whUker.VL h."rrs a or warfhouaw, durmir the seven Tears It remains there, from thewt- - buy to the wntsltey you get. Lude Sam is constinUr on the watch, WedareBOttokeapllonof ourowo whiskey from our own warehouse unless he nays It s all rtifhLMwbfiBhdu-- siy so. that whiskey (roes dliwi v you. with all Its original strength,"U SVBATIK IteaiM'ERBB DIST1I.L,KK'S UUAKAN-Plror- i
LVJ,'v AOK. una saving the dealers' enormous prohu. That's whym Is lUe best tor medicinal purposes. That's why it Is preferred fori'' Jh!,V wl,f ovar a ouarusr of a milltonaatisned cusuniers. That'swajr YOU should 11 y it, Vpuf tsaoey katk U you're net sutlafled.

Direct frorti our distillery to YOU
Sim Dialer? froflti I Prntnts IdulttriUon I " "nPURE SEVEN -

A FULL

Chicago Grain. Open. Close
July Wheat 87 8i

"
July Corn 47 47

JnlyOaU 88 S8

Jnly RIbt 662 17

July Pork 1180 1173

July Laid 647 t6

Tba pansy lw ead ,of ysterj was
Bsed the other 4 y St. tOiib) fplri
JBiil lmpUihl(i '

"Attar of ykngajjrnicb riraSTatr
tar of roses as a pert nine and ta' worth
from $() to 50 more per pound, is the

Phlllpplueo.
A woman In Cbleopee, Masav, who

had Just learned to ride a bicycle, lost
control of bertoaehtne) going' down a
steep bill and crashed through a plate
glass window In a millinery store.

With2ao66 postofflcee within ' Ita
borders the" United Statea leads all
ether powers of the world la. this as
well as in most other lines. Germany
comes next with' 45,025 and. Great Brit-

ain third wrtrj 22,400."

The trunk of a large tree has been
encountered at a depth of 1,000 feet
by oil. drillers at Crockett Teav Largo
pieces of perfectly preserved bark and
Wood of clear grain have been brought
to the surface. The. wood Is of very
bard texture,

Jouub bus now been corroborated In

part. A basult stela found by Father
Bebell In the Arcbaeologlcal musenm
st Constantinople has on it an As-

syrian lusertl'llou of KIiik Nobonod of
tbe sixth eeirtnry berore Christ telling
of the destruction of Nineveh, an event
hitherto found on no monument.

Worst of All Experiences.

Can anything be Wo-- than to feel
that every mlnole lt he jour lasir
8uc was tbe expert. 11 n-- of Mrs. 8 H
Neweor, Decatur, A la "Kor three years"
she writes, "I endnred losofferabte pain
froni Indigestion, stom ch and bowel
trotrble. rea hteem.d Inevitable when
doctors and. all lemtdles fdled. At
length I was ioduoid t t-- y Electric

the result was miraculous. I
Improved at once and now I'm complete-
ly iroTered. "For Liver, Kidney. Ptorn-acho- d

Biwel tronhes Electrlo Bltterl
Is t Is only mtdltine. Only 80c, Its gnar-intiedb-

D Brtdham's drugg'st.

ii" VUMKT5 ) PREPAID
Wo will send you FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLF.S of HAYNFft'S SEVEN
YbAK-OL- RYE for S3.80, and wa will pay the express charges Trv it and

"J?0"'1 flnd 11 a" ri!l't ttnd tts eoui as yu ever or can buy from
j ciMoiiiuuy price, sena UDacK atoureipense. and your tsM will liereturned to you by next mail. Just think: that offer over. How could It liefalferr If you are not perfectly satisfied, you are not out a cent, ii.tur letus send you a trial order. )f you don't want four quarts yourself gi t afriend to jom you. We ship in a plain sealed case, no marks to ahow'what'a

lnsfrie.
rders for Ariz., Cat., Col.. Idaho, Mont., Ney N.Mei., Ore..TJtftn Wash

$1 yoi J""slJJS 2? tnA li" of 4 HartH for tvt.OO by Kxpreasrepaid or ItuartH for SI 6.00 uy rrelght l"r;ulil.
Write our nearest office and do It NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
ATLANTA! GA. DAYTON, OHIO ST. LOUIS, MA ST. PAUL, MINN.

; K3 DlSTttLBBT, TBOT, O. EaTABLISHSD 18flt

New York, May 81.

Stocks; Open. Cloer

Amr.Sugar 126 186

Ami. Copper.... 69f 68,
Atchison 61 4
Southern Ry. . . . 20 20

Southern Ky pf..
U. 8. Steal 91 9,
U.S. Steel pf... 64 63,
Penn. R R 118 H3
Erie W 28

LoulsvllleANash 107 101i
St. Paul 140 1?0J
N Y Centra 1UJ 114J
N. & W 55 65J
Va. C Chemical.

aaSafJatsaVatafaTsiTs

MISS M0NIE B0WEY,

mots So trmreljag- - snil MertertteKfyl.
than does Sicilian monair in. tn new
and fashionable designs.' ' This one
abows a email green and blue plaid
and la exceedingly smart as well, ss
aerrlceable, the trimming being bands
of plain colored taffeta piped ' and
stitched. The Jacket' Is one of the new

aTOHAIB TRAVELING SUIT.

og that are quite collarless and al-

low a choice between tbe mandolin
and plain coat sleeves. Its many seams
mean slender Hues as well us perfect
fit, and the closing can be-- made with
loops and buttons, as shown, or Invis-
ibly by means of a fly, as may be pre-
ferred. Tbe skirt Is cut In nine gores,
each alternate one being stitched and
trimmed to give a panel effect The
fullness at the back Is laid in inverted
plaits, and the skirt fits smoothly and
Snugly over the hips, while it flares
freely about the feet. To make the
autt for a woman of medium size will
be required for tbe Jacket 4 yards of
material 277 2V4 yards 44 Or 1 yards
54 inches wide; for skirt, 7 yards 27, 4
yards or 44 or 3 yards 54 inches wide.

Taw Hw Bella.
The newest belts are charming, the

loveliest being made of rich black
satin, cut on tbe bias and lined with
black china silk. These are folded, are
wide at tbe back and graduated nar-
row at tbe front, where they are book-
ed underneath and confined by a horse-
shoe, a heart or golf stick "of fine
rblnestoneM These ornaments . are
large, the sparkling stones Tnoonted 04
h dataty rim of French.- - glKr, la tbe
center of the back the fullness or fold
are drawn "through a rhlnestene and
gilt buckle about two Inches widelbH
six incites long. These buckles are" mt
upright, and two long loops of the satin
rise above tbe upper end, while two
sash ends about a quarter xt a yard
long fail below. Buckles in modish
designs are also In old silver, gun
metal and Komnn gold finish, but noth-
ing can be more charming thnn those
of rhinestones, glittering against tbe
lustrous black satin.

Hmmir For Wim MoralBtrs.
This is tbe season when the wise wo-

man rnakel ready her clothes that win
be needed during the warm weather.
Among tbe most necessary of these are

tAVl bstttBTM aaOXJ t I

the dreesjasu hicil aiWlo

Vmfc fioawv.

No. 3H ferry Street,

X coupls of winters apo I
slipped oa a frozen sidewalk
and fell flat on my back. On
being eTamined I found that
I had sustained Internal inju-
ries which laid me up for more
than two months. After that
I noticed that I had pains in
the back and groin which I
never had before. I doctored
and doctored for several
months 'but as the pains in-

creased
Mm

instead of crowinc
better I decided that fwas not having the
right treatment. Keading in the papers
of the wonderful cures performed by
Vine of C&rdui I wrote to one of the
parties and received a very satisfactory
reply and I immediately sent for some.
In a very short time Melt generally better
and after seven weeks faithful use 1 was
once more well and strong. I have never
had a sick hour since and I daily bless
your splendid nledicine.

MON1E BOWEY.
rrrilXK OF CAUnUI is onomcdi-M- f

I cine Hint sliould always li! ki'pt" I on hand in evory home for im-

mediate use when female weak
ness first makes its appearance. Miss
llowey's painful and danperous aceident
would lint have resulted so seriously
had she taken Wine of Cardui promptly.

itjb EwcVe at preseut V
The harj of Mary, queen of Boots,

bai been bought by tbe Society of An-
tiquaries of Scotland for i,5O0. '
t Tbt UUmm&bm are.mtMraUrrrd
by the TJutone In which
a plate of soup eoste 1 cent, a portion
of beef tenta and real 7 cents.

inerei erars tsraaumru to arnjsa
bouse of commons 2,117 petitions, bear-

ing 28,753 signatures, against an altera
tion of the licensing laws in favor of
the publican.
, Nearly all the property owners jn tbe
Pontine marshes of Italy have given
their consent to the project of renting
their . property for thirty years to a

German . syndicate, jwhlcb Jntasda to
drain and cultivate it. Spina Italian
banks are included in tne syndicate.

Ah Austrian Inventor has applied for
a patent for self lighting, cigars and
cigarettes. Tbese are tipped with a
chemical mixture and on being struck
against anything Ignite like matehes
Thei application has been refused, as
cigars and cigarettes are a state mo
nopoly.

StarUlnr Evidence.

Ihesh tea'im-m- la great quasi ty I.
constantly coming In, declaring (r.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
Coughs and Colds to be unequal!. A

recent expression from T. J. Mcf arlaod
Beatorvitle, Va. serve 1 as example. He
write: "I bad Broochllts for thiee
years and doctored all tbe time wltbou
being beneflu d. Ti en I began taking
Dr. King's New Dlrcoverv, anl a few
bottles wholly eared me."Eually effect
ive In caring all Lbng and Throst
troubles, Coos impt'oa, Paeomooln end
Grip. . Guaranteed by C D Bradbam,
Druggist Trial bottle free, regular
sizes 50c, $1.

Panauu'a (ial or Arma.
Panauiu, the ne ieiuilie. b.ts a coat

of arms showing u eoi..preheiisive de-

sign. It consist of a sliielJ surmount-
ed by tin ingle, in wl.ow beuk is the
ribbon upon wbk-- is written the mot-

to of the state, "Pax. I.lbertad. Union.
Progreso" ("Peace, Liberty, Union,
Progress"!. Below, ou (he upper part
of tbe shield, side by side, are the Im-

plements of war and of peaceful occu
pations. Below this, occupying the
central place, is a land and water view,

the site of tbe canal. The fruits of
tbe harvest and a rushing train on a
track fill np tbe point of the shield.
Flags drape it on either side, and
start surmount tbe eagle.

For a unndred Years
For a hundred yean or mere Witch

Hsiel has been recognized as a superior
remedy, bat It remain for E 0 DeWItt
ft Co. of Chicago, to discover how to
combine the virions of Witch Hszel
with other antiseptics, In the form of a
ealTO. DeWItt's Witch Hasel Salve It
tbe beat salve In tbe world for sores,
cuts,burns, bruises and piles. The high
standing of this talve has given rise to
counterfeits, and tbe public is advised
to.lookfor tbe name 'DeWItt" on the
package, and accept no other. Hold by
F. 8Dufy

Dajtata Taat l.srka Ik Rabble
A corresondeut of the Washington

Post tells of a rabbit which killed a

hound with one blow of Ha claws. A

rabbit ta more daugsroua than Is really
thought Last wluter on Pocosln creek
Mr. John Hobos while hunting rabbits
had bis dog run ae Into a hoHow log.
As n stooped to peep into the log the
rabbit leaped ont full against Mr.
Hobba, breaking his noa and knock-
ing him upon his dog with such force
aa te crush that animal to death. The
rabbit escaped. We don't know as to
the truth of the story In the Washing-
ton Post but Mr. Hobba la a living but
disfigured witness of the tragedy ou
Pocosln creek. - Princeton (W. Vs )

Journal.

. Thrown From A Wifon
Mr George K isbcock was thrown

from his wag oa sad severely braised
Ha aeplk4 Cbamberlala't Pala Balm fne
ly and sayt It Is the best HataMal be ever
atedj Mr Babcock l a sll kaowa clll-re- a

qf North Plala, Qeaa. TbeteUao-tklo- g

eqeal U Pala Balm for tpraui
raleee. It will affect a enn la one-thir- d

tbe time taqaind-- by ear. other
t restmeat For sale by all Druggist.

, Ca.SaMaa.
Indandeeeetit Yoa look glum. Whafs

the aiatter with you?
Caallght- -1 am. Mabel twroed me

down.
IaoandeacMt-H'- ml Tnsfs not so

bad. 11 er Htber put me out IXrott
Free' Press. .

' Otss Iks OssIss Cap.
Wben I married yon I tboogbt ybt

weeatgB angrt." -- .
nAid nowr .

,"l'te found ont my mUrtaka, but 1
atlj tare hopes that m'U- - be one be-

fore (Mg. iDdlanapoUs so.

W , l( ,1.1. W tU.i I
tAt I - P avsF sfmalslAl at 1 asr Si aav LararwMrian;iar
7- -' 1 jvK.rf is

.4. A."" '
91 'a

Pvr.ua.y4 rai'cuat.T.
TBtsj rawesa m Wa tea ) MlnlAaro;

xna process 01 maxing ue munniure
electric light bulbs that are used In
such profusion for decorative and ad-

vertising purposes is one requiring a
great deal of manual skill, or, rather,
skin both of the hand and mouth,. for
they are blown by mouth from .glass
tqltes which, are. imported, speclffily for
tfie. purpose. Trie large 'Ulilbs'used for'
otkllnary lighting purposes are made
by machinery. - - j . -

The Dmt process is blowing the bulb.
Tbe end of tbe glass tube is softened
to' a gas (fame aTrff DIosed, and niren a
spot in tbe center of the tube is held
In the flame until It becomes soft
enough to work. When that point Is

reached tbe operator blows It up to tbe
required stee .aud jtben lays it asi(Je.
During tbe blowing process the tube
la kept constantly tftrnlng'ln order to
preserve 'the -- symmetrical outlines "of

the bulb. This part of the work is
done by men. Women d not seem to
possess lUng power enough for It.

While this Is going on girts-- ' in-- an-

other part of the shop are at work
soldering ou tbe little specks of car-
bon which are to furnish the ltaht to
tiny wires. Tbe bulbs are closed at
one end, cut off the tube and passed
to a girl who sots the carbons into
them and passes them on to another
workman, who anneals them-o- n to a

fork containing five bulbs, all com-

municating svitb a trunk tube. This
in turn Is annealed oh a branch which
contains five forks, so that every
branch contains twenty:pve bulbs.
These branches are then taken to the
exhausting room, where- - they are at-

tached to a series of air pumps, and
the air is exbuusted from thiu. Kach
bulb Is then subjected to a gas flume
again, and tbe end Is hermetically
sealed. After this eome tbe minor
operations of finishing, testing and
fitting to sockets. Each lamp is test-

ed three times before It Is allowed to
go out and It must also conform as to
size to a stundard measurement. New
York Times.

Tretu-- la Louisiana.
Congressman Broussard of Louisiana

never, spoUe any English until lie came
to Georgetown university at the ago of
fifteen, and even now he probably
uses' bis mother tongue, French, with
tbe greater fluency.

"It Is a curious thing." said Mr.
BrouHSurd, "bow the r'reueb htnguuKe
has remained the dominant tongue in
my borne country. Brought there by

Acndlnns of Nova Scotlu in the eight-

eenth century. It prevails today and, I

believe, always will. Curiously enough,
you will And plenty of men in my dis-

trict with mu--h lirtmrstkkitbhv KnHllsli
names as Jones and Huyes who can't
read, speak or write a word of English.
SU1I funnier Is the talk of the black
people, 'ihelr negro Frem-l- l would be
unintelligible In I'nrls, uud yet it is
tbe softest, sweetest, most musical
speech I ever heard from human Hps.

It knows no grammar, but It ffc the
rery essence of euphony and melody."

Washington Post.

F. S. DUFFY

ask (be readers of this psper to le-- t the
value of Kodol Dvspepals Cure. Those
persons who have used iraad who hve
been jcu red by It, do nit heHate to re
commend It to their fiiendj. Kodol
digests what yoa eat cures Indigestion,
dyspepla a' d all ttomtch. troubles
InciSases strength by ensbllog the stom
sch 4nd dlgeslve orgsas to coutrlbutt
to the blood all of the nutriment cod
lahMd In tbe food. Kodal Dyspepsia
Cura la pleasant and palatable.

Mortra la tn Csmmoaa.
One of the Important uews centers

of Indon is the inner lobby of the
bouse of commons. No newspaper man
has access to that plACe unless lie Is en
titled to a sent lu the press gallery, n

rare privilege. Not nil !xmlon Jour
nals ; have representatives In the re
porters' gallery, tiX.aay means. Alpred
Harms worth bad to buy a Scotch news
paper, with a time bouored title to a

gallery seat, to get a representative ot
his Widely circulated bally Mall in tbe
gallery and Inner body.

ponid..
ear lbl.Ha Km IUarta gnttf

The N C Mutual
ind Proyfcjent
Association- -

Hope office, JJafham U. Nea
Bern'rWaavb offloe at Mataal Aid Dank

Broad street C C Roach', Hnpt.

Llle 'asarasce and ick BtneGit
$10,000.00 beaefllf jj aid goring past

'"I .1 ..... iki. Mb. .1..." Tba BnpeilateadrnJ Isa well known
bostnme ma of .Nef Rsrs'and J

pay li 'badjateljr
oidWmand,

Tlcmoffloe aojenot have tp apdlt
"

elalss before Ihry tn pt'ld. tjVf want
yoarrbasmeav 1 , ,

ari iifas n aFarvaVwunsw mrMj i tvtaih, i

.'aVM.att.
14 1

... .... ... .
at lai ssrvass sratsm.sraUaa 0 taerbia 1.

M rVwhr,Wrw wise aat( ty the ,
in, ila gaatraflerkt 4ltatta S4
IflHSssiit rtaanch walmeii

ft S.tasttte sasarafamtM iJt
lrrataaTBJ esa4laA lag

Muni Hdllllfl

WINEofCARDVI

', wnauk'i Kiag,
1 Tie king of Denmark Is likely to live
until a descendant of his has been a
queen or king u almost every coun-
try of Europe. His face --la familiar
enough In old age as one of the gen-
tlest but somehow or other, desptto
bis many years, he has missed the
good luck of being painted into Im-

mortality, as nil the portraits of him
extant are photographs.

Driven to Desperation.

Living at an ont of the way place, re-

mote from civilization, a family is cften
driven to desperation n case of accident
resulting In Burnt, Cuts, Wounds
Uloert, sic. Lay In a supply of Buck-leu'- s

Arnica Salve. Its the bsst on irfh.
85c at C D Bradham's Drng Store.

Itarlv VKnntoa JourBf llata.
Mr, lubenezei- - Wutson of Hartford,

Conn., who back in 1777 and 1778 was
proprietor uud editor of the Courant
has peen claimed as the earliest wo-

man j Journalist of tbe country. But
now jcomes tbe Charleston News and
Courier with a chronicle of the fact
that as far back as 1738 a Mrs. Tim-
othy of tbat town on the death of her
husband continued tbe publication and
editorial management of the South
Carolina Gasette.

' "I kave bean troubled for tome time
with Indigestion and sort stomach," sayt
Mrs Pa rah W Curtis, of Lee, Mass, "aad
bays been taking Chanvberlsin'i Stomach
adorer Tablets which bare haired me

vera fciuch so that bow I cat eat ' many
lhlB that before-- 1 conld not." If yoa
hsre y troable wttb yoer stomach

fby tot take these Tablets and gel well
Portals by all Druggist

Old Raarllab !.The old Enifllnli ItiiiH lire rnst
The KIiik of 1'runxlM Uos-telr- y

( at Flnehley . wua recently tiM

doWni it had leen runuliiK since 1737.

tnd' the license had been cntinuou
tbe bands of une fsuiity sincetjtd

flam. Tbe old I'low at Klngsbur.
Qrete Is 'ssld to le TOO years old nod
theOilng James at Kotlelil I9U year
OldJi

SMISI'S V(V1 Cni, ,

I4 year tbe south raised 10.500,000
bales1 of cotton the rest of tbe world
oslv Vina-thlr- d

CHARLES L STEVENS.'
DiTo ajtd nonnrroa

sBBsdmpTioHRirts: '

Oue yew. In adTanoa..... $4.N
One year, not la adraaea
Monthly, by carrier la taa city 0

Advertising Rats tarnitaad oa appU

cation. -

Entered at the Pot Ofloa, HtiT Bun,
n. C., as leooad class mJLttar.a

OfflcUl Paper ef New Bera aai
CraTea Ceaaty.

WHAT IS LESE MAJESTY ?

The more modernly applied word

"contempt," Is now made to do Berrice,

wiiere formerly the words were ki9
majesty, when some one In particular

or special authority felt that hit dignity

er office bad been rudely, harshly or Im-

properly attacked by word or action,

and lu some instances, where criticism

had touched a tender spot of the person

Invested In robes of office.

In the good old days when lese msjet-t- y

was the term in force, the offender

was sure to get certain physical dis-

figurements, such as losing a head, which

was quite convincing. In the present

time onlempt of the sovereign In pow-

er, or may be contampt of court Is used,

and the offender Is shocked by Impris-

onment or rudely fined, to show him

that thought! should not be expressed

by mouth, or In print.
The case of contempt held against

Josephui Daniels, Editor of the Raleigh

News-Observe- r, for certain alleged

newspaper writings, Is not only an in-

teresting phase In the quarrel between

the State of North Carolina and the

Federal court, but It also brings up for

discussion, and pome settlement of the

true definition of contempt, or to employ.

the older expression lese majesty.
This matter of contempt Is generally

a question of degree, that Is the con-

tempt varies In Us Intensity as per the

sensibility of the tribunal affected,

which Is often determined In great de-

gree by the source from which the of-

fence may come. It It this which makei

the danger to the isvller or the critic,

his previous attitude towards the tribu-

nal before whom he may or may not be

summoned for contempt.

In this case of the News and Observer

It appears that this paper cannot astert

Itself upon State rights, and demand

that State property shall not be lubject
to Federal jurisdiction upon technical

testimony of a slagle small atock holder

who may at some moment have a griev-

ance.

If the State rights maintenance is sub-

ject for contempt of court, by Its up

holders, there It It a fair field for a rich

harvest tLU A. A N C reoelvershlp.and

Mr Dinlsls la likely to find plenty of

company. Of coarse tome of the defen-

ders of the States rights of Us own

proprietory Interests In the A. k N. 0.
road, may not eipreas themselves in

equally strong language, as wonld Mr.

Daniels, but they feel.equally determin-

ed in their opinions oa the subject, and

are at strong advocalet even If thsy may

not be served or held In contempt by

the court, and subjected to fine or Im-

prisonment.
And If public sentiment could be

voiced In print, there would be plenty
of subjects to come nndtr the contempt,
which theNewt and bservtr hat teemed
to provoke, for there U plenty of eante
for the moat extreme dltgatt

That Throbblir Headache.

Would quickly leave you, If you uifd
Dr. King's New Life PUli. Thousands
of sufferers have provtd their matchleet
merit for Sick and Nervous Headache.
They make pare blood and build op
your health. Only 86c, money back If

not cured. Bold by 0 D Bradaam'i
Druggist.

IF DYSPEPTIC
Ulf

faeteatir eorreete aQ trapUaaaflt
sriiijWMaa4 aatofclr efe VXWMS- -

SIX, HeertfeWf Osstrttas, talis that
Moe44 fcssry sasttaav tssabws
4iwlm anfl make ion fceaiUtf, 1aes

niwiWfTm asasss. xrjrm
vU cat wn, alee vsfl e4 mot all
the beoaflta tfct otusa' akaaaea fa
raratUrltst ooos, " j ; r

Write flat " Utsfbra em DeyeptleV)
a wm CaO e4kH i, ,"'.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
of menst rii.it ion. " They an
v. a n 1' , aiilin;1; dovi-l-

aantiv
YEAR - OLD RYE

$.20 EXPRESS

n

DETROIT. MICHIGAN.

....,i -

wine 01 anini i.imm-- wo-

men more v riir-:.'- f

ing their ra: niak--

ing them Mi ue of
Cardni euri'il Mi Itov. ey.
A9a meinciii. 'V u nmen
in every tr iolt "'i iml of
their lives r:i on Ii in k of a
better uxiliriue l,r vourself,
your sister, 011r il.iehter
or your mother I Can you
think of a nmre nrcrplable
Dresent to L'nr our fi u nil

than a bottle of tins niedii-in- uhieh
will bring her health and happiness ')

You are suffering ? Your duly is to
rid yburself of this pain, if your
daugnterj mother, sister or friend is
sick and in need of relief, your duty is
equally great to them. Many women,
now well, owe their lives to friends
who brought them Wine of Cardni.

Wine of Cardni is adapted to wo-

men at any age in any walk of life.
For the working woman it iinves her
Btrength for her tasks and betler
treatment than a doctor for very small
cost.

Your druggist will nell you a 11.00
bottle of Wine of Cardni. the
medicine today. Take it. in the privacy
of your home. Kelu f will coinu to you
as surely as you take it.

nullum fiufTfrinir women
hav fuun relief id
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by Davis' Pharmacy.
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Sold in New Bern

Carolina Business College,
New IlVrn, IV. r.,

Theie Is more Catarrh In this section
of tho eountry than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few yean
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a'

local disease and prescribed local rem-

edies, and by constantly falling to care
with local treatment, pronounced It
Incurable. Science hat proven catarrh
to be a constitutional deieate and there-

fore required constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F
J Cheney ft Co.," Toledo, Ohio It the
only constitutional cure on the market,
It la taken Internally In dotes fron 10

drops to ateaspoonful. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case It falls to curs. Bend for
clrculaiS and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tions.

I'll h Din Dad For the Voter.
Fine voli es, It in said, are seldom

found In a eountry where fish or meat
diet prevail. Those Italians who eat
the inimt linh (those of Naples and
Genoa) have few fine singers atnong
them. The sweet voice are found In

the Irish women of the country, and
not of the towns. Norway la not a
country of singers, because they eat
too much fish, but Sweden Is a coun-
try of grain and song. The carnivo-
rous birds croak; grain eating birds
Blng.

MEN ARE POWERLESS

Ta Fight Aralart Dtaeaaa Valsss T7Strike at taa Vsstrirlsi Onw.
To treat Dandruff, and FalUnsi Hair.

with Irritants or oils on which a para
sitic germ win prosper, Is Ilk scooping
water from the ocean to prevent tne tlds.
from rlslnf .

You cannot accomplish' a satisfactory
cure without having right uneerstaadi
Iwr or the fundamental causes of ths
trotrble.

iYou must kilt the Dandruff Germ.
Newbro'a Herplelde does this toeause H

l specially made to do that very thing.
When the arena Is removei. ths hjJr

has re choice bat to resume healthy
growth and beauty.

"Destroy the cause, rem ore sue
effect."

Sold tr leadlnr arnMsbl Bsnd 10a In
stamps for sample to The Herplcid Co.,
DtrolC Mich.

C. D. Bradbam, Special Agent.

H trio we and N. Harlowc.
May 27.

We are glad to note the progress la
the construction of the aew bridge
across the canal of the Beaufort road la
a few dayt It will be passable agala ead
will be able to dispose of the temporary
bridge.

Miss Sadie Conner has retaraed to acr
home at Rlverdale much to the regret of
our young men.

Mrs Eliza Taylor after a visit to bar
daughter, Mrs J no Conner of Rlrttdaje
retaraed home last Randay.

Mr J H DavU and Mrs A 7 Bell weal
to Bean fort Monday and retaraed Toee-da- y.

We are glad to see the steamer Barak
Louise passing regularly taroagh oar
canal and heps that bar patroaag wlD
be sufflcieat to justify oar friends the
Wllllsis to make ft a psnaeaeat
Una.

t

Craven's popular sheriff J W BUdle,
scoots peak d by Mr Rawlins tpeat day
this week at the Morton House tad were
soooeWol la tahlag out toate of thoea
One ckib from his poad.

Mr A H Baigert of New Bera wu at
K. Herlowe one day tbls week.

Mrs f at Bell Whcjhee beea qulU skk
foi thetst weeks' it aow eosvalSM

ia. r i - 1 ;
The lysUnt nfJse Clllteas Tslepboae

Cotnpaby It worklag Jaely aai bee
trove to te ' (rearboTealeaee and
plaasnet to lis subscribers wbtf ohea

xprae4 the surprise tf bow they bar
hereto fiure auda oat Wllboat It --

,

., Mr aid Mr Laklai of Beaafort speat
few boars One dsr this week t Mr 0

f D B4irt havln drltsf Ihreetb' tie
..l i.'.u. i .iM.aoaBrr mwuni tan, .

, llsfd Bryan aerore. Ue reyos
for disorderly eoaduot yeetb'day,- - Jd

the south $1,000,000 for cr' sad
penal e, easy ts ruake adVb;o eWtew dVy la tbe year for ft MtO,7M
forts We to alto mtoarlr ta the taorri
ing!' to the modal shown here wf bve
a design that Is both pretty aitVyet
very easy of bce rnanuf a ttutr?
front bss.a prettllj1 baped,OlliV tbf
back a ntted, and ieV iMy be
In flowing op blsboaatyle.t JacBrny
lagly developed pgnrea Mrwa. laiiifiuia, deaaM and Jatlgorala joar, ttosv

t.iiii.i.y'L fiiy

r arc aoa.rnr lilnj 1 d O's ' vluiy for Hit runirn r Scsnlnn.

NIMV:IH Til K TINK TO , ,1 ,

COmrta-axiasO- f or o- - es I Bg ' SPRIN 1 snd A .HLY liMMKH

.THW ItKfiT and MOST KAMLY MH-TH- ia

.tir.TIIOOs of B ok-:c- e, Iiik ami Sims of Slotl- -

belesl i9rrsd.--Wor- Wl, Work
a I .irarww aasaaa n . ,

. .Chsnberlaia i Btoeaacb and liver Tab
Ids are Jest whsl yoa aeed waea
aiTetosppetJu.MdaJl afW;oMla
M Waka ap.wUJt sba4j jaatf, jpom

saM. Tbl WW mptpt roar, appe.

acb aid give yoa a relish for yoar food.
rat tils ty an Druggists.

list la ths liairiia.
"Dt yohr"fiostJ4iid catch hnjthldg

wltirfbawttfomlhgr''''
yei.srtwSred yeung airs. TarklneV

Tle angbt'eome. fish wbose'Bsmes 1

tfettrj baareV before. was .Ulllag
on stf the party last night bow be
iMcf tHTeral Aft l,bate: looked. tU
tbrovt b tbe natural history and haven't

Jable to Hod 1 word sbent ny
eweb thlhg- - sk I Buib Bah or fttH bonM

---

- tut l . .A tr1-- .., , , .

sthef-Ceorg- e. I fonnd a lock of balr
4ln Hr.watcbJ.u

illo4lt U reara, dear.
' rKvtiamse ,.to rant deeelra met
It to 4ot the wtor of my balr;", V

SViaa it tra t aa.. t a.ta Lk.at.4

IX H HI MsTV WVprnj ffur KSIf UerVI
bf bi JtrarmtMT, it k g Iftfetft-etf- tf

roftj It to Bs4, Tosrtrt art9

ThWiWdTW.--'- -?
yoa always give la ta yow wife

Wbewiyow ad eh Ofaagmf '
"Nej not arwaya.y t t ns
11r do yoa manage it rCi.j-- l

i 7 FT ! ' the eome
In. blifl we have to drip ths matter."
t. kl.ro Kcor4 UoraWL

I tJ . r--l '

tsod-Sfa- r d .lopt.l art um-i- In thl-(.'- ! Iev anil llio lntliucll n Is HIidiiIv and

I 'l IIi: Ii:JIAJ For liooli.-- kf irrn and
JlttollOrllefMdfcy iti t TUian wowlU hr a''lr to .npplj from

plain bolt for tbe coOar: and tactoa

Among the multiplicity ef roue In
pyery J weight end color tbera la a tar-
tan ptald which laMDr,Tarbaasninh(rVetsdvced.thak materiA
Tbe dlald Is a very small greeo, and
bin 4hct repweenttbl fbd only 'coo-blnatl-

of the kind to tar attempted,
Tbe fact that tbJa ftewjVoUa Ja feot
cbeap) obviaue,' for tb. anrnreer at
least, bay chance of Ha bwmc too kaweb
worn to be daebnbta, A etiuwlnx owt
of tafc snaterial la1 mad with a three
ttoredj etlrt and trimmed --wttb Utrte
killed, frffla Of Woe taffeta, tb bodice
becentlhgly trrtnged Vltb;trlmhig
of the kfltrng. .v v n

, , ,, ,l,f..f

IlydrangeeS' era at vopttlar 'for nm-t-er

lata kr wittarti and Ulsca ftd
make k most effective decoratloa.' -

...
': -- AeUtorbereas' mefoti.tO
Which 1 elaleaed was eieesaiva for ease
of tboUra asorbnt," sayt B. White, ef
Oeeehella, Cel. "At tbe trial be pratted
b 1 aHrfUelklU tad avedUla I aAe I
bits IT If Wtt aoCbsbet!es.Cot!i
Cholera and Diarrhoea IUm.)r it t'i
as I had good reasoa to be! i ere II var,
sal be woo Id sot sy su.V f ostb thst II

lA BAFS, BUMS AND HAKMl,.
V Strait la rsaaasea iraakaasaaa a Sinai 1

Wfsl stiatsiaal. CUtiafMtlrMai
1tshy ssd tie salsa ssiaiMiW tf-

ralataw Cas baaMk. Jls firltt i a hrt
-- tmH" sarsiaaaaUI sismi is Mas errts.

StiSlM an na.aailarlas' las ataaubm est Sl -

if irlull I'si llrUf, Arhlrs

L..1,, $i a J HOLLA DaY,M j

-- 4.tks apt-ati- l SaS raalaOat (as MUM. He taaltarta lnatsMsl
ratUcirr. (Caa te gives aicrttlf II "

Day ond Night Sessions.H "I
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V- - wr1ie, Vark C1i. sxltaM
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kH M Uir tw lal hi fcMKa tf
m4 aa la fH ... ta ..Ht--ttwiMir Ink ii t !). f 4
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Saoaaf taalMKMrwl oaWlll Satiaa
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